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Meeting of Republican Central Committee.

Th. Republican Central Committee ot Cuya-
hoga county will meet t the elite of II Irani
GrUwold, la Cleveland, at No. 124 Superior
atreet, on Saturday, July 30th, at i 1 Ao'clock, P.
H , for consultation and the transaction of bail-BM-

A fall attrndanoe i requested.
H. GRISWOLD, Chairman

July 10th, 1861.

Important
The members of the Republican. County

Central Committee are notified to meet in
tbil cltj, on the 20th lnet The meeting U

timely, and the matter which will come

before it important. We hope all who can
Till attend. The fallowing compose the
committee: '

Geo. Fraiell, (). W. Kendall,
John Coon, Wm. Towtiey,
Eandall Crawford, Wa. B. Roger,
L. M. .Bitter, - - Moore,
Ondley Baldwin, M. E. Gallup,
E. B. Chamberlin, J. K. BralnarJ,
J. R. Worswlok, H. Goodcll,
J. D. Palmer, H. M. Burke,
Tn. B. Castle, B. Lamson,
H. M. Lopee, Or. Dunham,
JL W. House, Richard MoCrary,
David Clark, 8. A. Mcllrath,
L. M. Comatock, Austin Blackman,
E. Eddy,

'
Daniel Kimball,

H. Griswold, F. Nioola.

The First Battle.
As the city of St. Louis was the scene of

one of the first actions of the war the
eiturt of Gen. Frost's force by Capt Lyon

to the State of Missouri has witnessed
the first great tattle. Our dispatches are
confused and somewhat contradictory, but

"beyond question there has been a battle of
no inconsiderable magnitude. Got,
oc haying 'become emboldened by the se-

cession feeling of the southwestern portion
sf the State, and his proximity to the Ar-

kansas line, made a stand and consented,
with from 10,000 10 13,000 men, to meet
1500 Union troops under CoL SaigeL The
Utter was, as must hae been expected,
OTerpowered by numbers aud compelled to

retreat, which he seems to hate done in
good order. The loss on both sides is re-

ported to have been tery heavy.
.Got. Jackson at last accounts previous

to this battle, was at Sarcoxie, about sixty
miles north of the Arkansas Une,and
ty east of the Kansas line. Her he had
ordered the Legislature to convene. Bay

Fork, . where the first engagement took

place, is about fifteen miles northwest of

Sarooxie. The charge of CoL' Seigel'S
forces was so fierce that the order was giv-

es for the State forces to fall back. This

order was not heard or obeyed upon the

flanks,and the Union troops, being thereby

in danger of being surrounded, were com-

pelled to forego their advantage and
'

At Carthage, fifteen miles west of Sar-

coxie, and south of Bay Fork, there was a
vMuta if TTnltn avvwina anil If IKh SiAt A

troop, had followed the retreating column

been repulsed. Gen. Lyon, when last
heard from, was at Warsaw, one hundred

nd fifty miles northeast of the scene of
battle. - '

The accounts vary as to the loss upon both
aides, bnt it was very heaty, and there was

desperate fighting done. This was upon

Friday last, and before this time liera has

doubtless been more hard fighting. When

Gen. Lron and Major Stureis, with the
t - j. tk-- t.... . .nm,n.. ....I Mnit.lUIVCI UUUC. t wuu.uuB, -

.,
rwnm h.naa. rparn me Km. 01

aetion. there will be Union forces enough

io overcome almost any force that the Se- -

essiomsts can Dring against mem.

The Western Virginia Campaign.
&T private despatch received in the

city last evening, we learn that Gen. Ale

Clellan had advanced cpon Laurel Bill
from the Beverly direction, and that the

force at Philippl had also advanced upon

that point Barnett's artillery was actively

fngEed in the attack tipon the defences of

L,a place, and one ofhis men,Geo. TUlol--:

sob, was wounded. & j

The following special dispatch we find in

'.the Toledo Blade of last evening "., "

GRAFTON. VA., July 8, 1861.

Of u. Morris left " Phillippl yesterday
anornlnff at 2 o'clock, with a force of 5,000

The 14th Uhio feegimeot eccupiea
the position next to the head of th column,

fter five hour march th aonimand
v..j Tt..i;nrinn' twolva mila from

Phillippl and two to three' miles from
Laurel ili.l. At ceaiiDgton
ward of Morris encountered the outposts
of the rebel army, when a skirmish ensued,
In which eight re-ei- s and one lnaiaman
wer killed. Uen. morns noma noin roaas
at thia Dolnt.

If the movements are snocessful as
, -- tietpated, the retreat of the robols will

.entirely cat off. 1

Gsn. MoLlelian adf anceJ yesterday from

TRUE.

A Patbiotio Orr,. Benjamin S. Wal

cott, of Kew Tork Hills, Unemasmnty,
, N. T.i lately wrol to Gen. PreBtlsa,1

tr that Tib nw-n- .j a rood steamboat at
. ..

. w -- i,I V lianr.) f
WU1S, wmua xi. "ofi'j 6"- -

:oirernient u it wa nreaea.- - in reply,
,Gen. Prentis thanked Mr. TV'abott for

patriotic offer, and accepted the steamboat
-- ton behall of th fovernmeaw , .j

Titntpg or tbi Stabs and BtBip

Tales. At a regatta wbhA cm ol
.Cardiff. Wales, on June 2J, the first prlie,

JE4, was won by an American, boat, pulled

br an American crew and oommanded
,

' Portland boy. They came up to
,

' .Judx'tnd with the eld Btrnd Btnpe
v7 . ., .

Bving t the stern, amio me cneera vi
crowds of admiring spectator

Acrliieat. A laa ha betfca Terrftile iiaatl Cat Oil'.

ifl. o..u. . A ...I i see v ' .

a farmer of Bii Spring townahip,

Ttv met. with a" terrible accident
last - He vras driving a

, hi field, when
rJrses shied, sad threw him from Vi,

' " It he was taught by th scytb. of

J ! i,ia ,lkcA cut off bolK ium nemxt ai
vrtii We bar no further particulars.

LiWr

.n-T- i' v .

'
in..M.-srriv-r- '. .;! H'l tvrvr.r.n ! ntiVrr-rv- n i.rv r

t "Nil 17TV 'T 7V17 7f yT TTiTYTN TTT"YT TtN' ' J M Ti l

ii o
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Letter From Fort Independence.
FoT Udfpksdsscs, Boston, Mais.,

-- July 8th, 18C1.
' Editor Liamb: The ancient and time--

honor d city cf Boston lies sweltering in
(ha intolerable heat of a July sun. Even
our island fortress, wblrh is generally vis
ited by splondid morning breezes, Is as
olos and dry as it well can be. The grass
on the ramparts is literally parched, and
the heat reflected from the walls is suff-

icient to burn up a regiment of Secession-

ists. Generally, howeTer, this Is the pleas--
antest little fort In the United Stales. It
is situated 02 Castle Island, which contains
about thirty acres, and on the old charts is
marked Castle William. A castle was er-

ected here by the English about the year
1750, and was occupied I y them until they
were compelled to evacuate the harbor by

Gen. Washington. Since that event the
island ha been occupied by United States
troops. The present fortification wsb

commenced in 1S37, 1 believe. Its fall ar-

mament, including the water batteries, is
one hundred and ten guns.

Only forty-fou- r Barbette thirty-tw- o

pound guns are mounted as yet, though the
huge Columbiada for the casemates are on
skids outside the Fort. The scenery around
the Fort is beautiful indeed. The city is
about three miles distant, and connected
with the island by a couple of steamboats.
Just across the main channel, and a mile
distant, is Castle Winthrop, an unfinished
work. When completed, it will be a very
strong fortification indeed, and will mount
one hundred and twenty guns. At the en-

trance of the harbor, and four miles dis-

tant, is another unfinished work, Fort
Warren. When this is completed, and
mounted with Columbiads, it will be the
third largest fortification in the United
States, and the city of Boston will be per-
fectly protected.

All around are the islands covered with
neat white dwelling houses and larger pub-li- e

buildings. With four or five bargee
and sail boats at our command, and cheer-
ful boats' crews, we army offioers enjoy
the fine breeies, good fishing, &o., &e., "ad
plertum."

Our only trouble, at present, is, that the
forts are full of Massachusetts volunteers,
who seem to consider that all property be-

longing to the United States can be desolat-
ed and destroyed by ottisen soldiery with
perfect Impunity. With this exoeption,
they are as fine a lot of Boldiers as oue
could wish to see. Their officers are per-

fect gentlemen and accomplished military
men. They will all, doubtless, do honor to
their native State when they come on the
field of battle. The people of Boston and
vicinity are a intelligent and courteous as
it is possible to find In any country. Toe
city people are always ready to go a square
or two if need be to show you the way out
of their interminably crooked streets.

Boston celebrated the glorious Fourth
in magnificent style. The city was deco-

rated with flags and banners of all kinds.
Some of them bore inscriptions very appro-
priate for the occasion. Across State street,
where the citiiens were fired upon by Gen.
Gage's troops in March, 1770,was stretched
a huge flag signifying the fact. The City
IIa.ll and Common were adorned with all
the National flags; but highest and most
leautiful of them all was the Stars and
Stripes. "Long may they wave. Ihe
customary Oration, military parade and
fire works were gone through with in true
Yankee style. Maj. Cobb's battery of ar-

tillery was on duty. He has a fine eorps
of men, who can and will strike terror to
the hearts of the rebels.

The celebration was attended with the
usual chapter of accidents, as some quar-

rfyTom.
works imperfectly handled, amounts to

the loss ot ves
FRANK.

A gentleman from Baltimore called upon

Gen. Meigs to secure a certain contract, pro--

senting, of course, letters from prominent
republicans, urging bis claims, t n his gtv--

mg his nwne, the at re--

plied, pointing to tue tauie, -- x at re are i
letters representing you to be one or tne vu--

ost Sv(9 oniats in Baltimore. The uovern- -
. , , ... i ik:. .

I mpTii innm Ton. and win u.vc uuluiux
do with yon." The member trom Uic momi- -

I mental city fell back by easy marches.

Items.
The crops ef wheat in the State of Illin

ois is represented as unusually heavy.
An Eneliah paper say that Mr. and

Mrs. Dickens have been reconciled and are
living together.

One of the New York regiments contains
thirty schoolmasters. It ought to be able
to 'lick" the Southern boys.

There are upwards of one hundred per
son in the w asningion jaii awauing inai
for offences against the Government.

Yireinia is the "mother of 8tates."; G.

Hosaphat wand to know how she relishes
tbe visits of 10. many of her children.
Probably she has "too much of f good
thing."

The skull of Dick Turpin has been sold

for fourteen shillings, in England. The
I Southern Confederacy's Commissioners
i should nave txjuznt it, to pe used as tne
I head piece of their country, for Dick was a

uniui.iiiupui"'.
I Ohio raised air million six .hundred
I thousand pounds of tobacco in 1840, and

ne&Tty eleven millions in lou, wniie in
19 her crop mounted to twenty-lou- r wou
sand hogsheads

The Richmond Examiner says Gen. Scott
be is a son of Yireinia. Unless th Old Do

minion behaves herself very well, she will
ha "ton struck" this summer. loui'vilU
Journal,

How Cartridges are made.
The ooeration of cartridge making I may

briefly describe. The first operation consists
in cntlini a moderately stiff, manilla Wrap

St. ping paper into pieces two ana a nau mcnes
L- - J.'. K.1S.tel. i Thaaaarthaw UlIW UV UUC U4 a i - "

'TP...' - .i.!w. . into nR end
i . ... ,.. jum minie bunt.

bis more pi4ble piece of wrapp!ng paper, some

three inches by nva, is men rouea arouuu
tbe can and bullat, the end of the wrapper
being drawn bj very ingenious process,

tLjhtiy over the point of the ballet and Ued,
an as to render the end perfectly tightat

The bullets weich an ounce, and are really
I to contemplate. iney
I grossed before being put in the cartridge,

by which has the effect ot clearing th musket

tne I'111
I frequent and rapid firing. , The. cartridge

.
. .weawaa

I taken in shallow box, and sUnding upright,
.v. I - v c . fin,li arc, vr i iu)(tui7o wun uiw wu

tbe necessary charge1 of powder, being poured
in front kind of a kettle.

hi The powder and. ball just fills .the innet
- ;' tlftnble or stiff tube, the long fnd ol the out

- -- '

er wrapper is then Ltlued over, and they
named packed m bnncnes ot ten, wun a small

on sge containing i c.- - irouiaion caps. j.
puckege are ag:n placed 1. bo,ot

hi 1 hundred ready for transportation.
scat, the soldier has occasion hi musket,

tb. h. Ukesirom his pouch one of these

te i es, muse uu uw .u.u , vv

tenu into th muni of the gun.

TELEGRAPHIC.
The First Great Battle!

Gov. Jackson of Missouri
Shows Fight!

FULL PARTICULARS OF THE
BATTLE.

Union Loss Very Heavy!

Rebel Loss Estimated
from 1,000 to 2,000!

Union Forces Compelled to
Retreat.

LARGE NUMBER OF PRISONERS

TAKEN!

This Morning's Report.

BATTLE IN MISSOURI.
KANSAS CITY, July 9.

W are indebted to the Kansas Journal
for a copy of the Fort Scott Democrat of
the th. It contains an account or a Dittie
between the Missouri State troops, under
Gov. Jackson and Gen. Bains, numbering,
by their accounts, from ten to thirteen
thousand, and the U. S. forces, under Col.
Siegel, numbering fifteen hundred in alL

The informant say that on Wednesday,
the 8d inst., the State troops left Rupe's
Point, and moved south to Murray's, six
miles.

Friday morning at eight o'olook, they
broke up camp and marohed south in di-

rection of Carthage, the county seat of Jas-
per county.

At 1hv Fork, seven miles north of Car--
thupe, they were met by Col. Sicgel with
l..)Otl men, who immediately gave them
battle. The first onset resulted in the
State troops being driven back some dis
tance, and the officers ordered a retreat.
The centre gave way, but the order cot be
ing heard on the Hanks, the advancing
United States troops were in danger, be-

ing surrauudad, nd themselves fell back.
They retreated slowly, keeping up the fight,
and the artillery making fearful havoc
among the enemy's ranks.

At the crossing of Dry lork their lines
were very near being broken, when by the
timely arrival of .200 . Union men from
Shoal Creek, they oroased, with but a loss
tif five killed and two mortally wounded.

The battle continued, the U. S. troops
alternately fighting and retreating until
dark, when they reached Carthage, having
crossed Buck Branch and Spring River on
toe way. the lighting was ail done with
the artillery, CoL Seigel retreating as soon
as they got them in position, and playing
on their ranks as they advanced.

It is believed that Col. ctegel s object was
to draw the State troops on to Carthage,
when with 400 reserves lea at that place,
and expecting reinforcements from Neosho
ana sarcoxie, ne would oe enaoled to turu
and drive them back, er rout them. The
loss on Jackson's side was very great. Our
informant says he counted betweeu 70 or
60 wounded on the Geld and in houses by
the wayside. .''..'"

At Dry Dock a large amount oi heel was
thrown out of wagons, it is supposed to
m&ke room fur the dead.

Another informant, a resident of Carthage,
stales that he passed over part of the battle
field yesterday morning, and says be saw
wagons ani hacks passing in every direction
gathering up the dead for interment.

The loss on the port ot the bttite troops
cannot be less than fro-- 300 to 500. The
ground in many places was strewn with

The whole country was laid desolate ;

fences were torn down ; crops trampled into
the ground, and houses plundered. He met
parlies of women who stated that everything
had been taken rom thm by the state
troops except what they had on their backs.

The retreat was conducted in a style wor
thy of veteran troops with as much coolness
as on the parade grouna iusteaa or me neia

.
.

overwhel oddB on
Bide of the Mceg8ionlsta ,ha, ensbled

i oarry tne aay,
The victory was wun Dieeei. . was re

I iilLJt 1.DOrtea mai a nisub auaca urauwn muu
I -

on Sicgel, and four hundred of his treops
killed and six, hundred taken prisoners,
and three pieces artillery captured, bat
eur informant says he overheard a mes-

senger from the Secession camp say that
they had killed nut one man alter entering
Carthage, and had taken no guns. Jack-
son announces his intention of fortifying
at Carthage-unti- l Price and McCulloogh
can arrive from Arkansas witn reinioroe-ment- s,

when he will turn and act on the
offensive, and enforce the laws of the State.

SieEol retreatid in the direction ot ar--
coxie, where he expected reinforcement. '

Nothing can be heard; from Maj. Stnrges
or Gen. Lyon later than July 7th.

A citizen of this place has just arrived,
havine left Sherman, Jackson county, at
diiyliitht tills morning. He states that after
leavinz Uarthace, uoi. &iceei encampea iwo
miles south east trom this town. His com
mand is badly cut up;

His loss is variously estimated at Irom tsw
to 1000, and that of the Becessionista trom

j if000 to 2,000 killed and wounded,

CoL Brown, with 8,006 troops from
i Rnrinirneld. is said to nave joined mm.
j Major Sturgis is north of the Osage, and

.i ijoup i uu. w.
1 hi way south.

Ob Friday, the day ef the battle, Ben
MnCulloch and Gen. Price arrived at Wes
ton, twenty miles south of Carthage, with
10,000 men. , :

A Roard of 200, left by Siegel was
aurronnded and taken priaont ra. One re
port says all were murdered, and another
that but a tmall portion of them were

killed. .'!McCnllocu sent forward 2000 men to as
sist Jackson. He experts 5000 additional
troops from Arkansas, ' . -

. -

FROM NEW YORKJuly 10.

Owing to Gen, Scott's interdiction. . of
of news, the morniao; paper are almost Car.
A .an nf knd.lal lltanft.ip.hea All fACtfl. Dot

e0Dflioting with importantmovement, will
De furnisbj by authority to th agent ot
tbe Associate Press. , Thus journals will be
better informed, and the insidious 'rumors
which have hitherto harassed the public
mind, will he kept out.

Secretary Cameron, m reply to the tetter
are of a committee of the Toung Men'

tjan Association, in which they request
tJlBt no Chaplain', eomalsBion be issued to
gn-- oM unless he ould give atisfactory

- ... ...f v..,a-..AV- a
I Q II7UC11 iiw lO V aaH VU4U1WI WMnilWVV' wv

he will do ll in his power to oarry
I ' ., . . i
i niit tneir wisaof. : j..-.- .

A R T A B'S
are Neat Toot OS Polishing Compound.

t. MimkiMl an tak. the ehlne off of every other
article of the kind in the market, la thaea hardaw time., when the beet can oni rooanoww, lue.n'.niai

one auelitise of thle article oaubt ev be apyrecuited
every economi.t ot nme, mouuy e"v""Then T. a trore than L'lPl"J) lrrllliancy.r It adda
coceervettve nalitiee of a high ord.r, but aooraing
Party diuinciioa, it aima at nothing leea than
Pohen tbe mttMAVDme of the iiatloa iboid

Manaaact-radb- y, ,- LABf IB,
Aral 102 finperlcr ftrasi.

ANNA, GARRETSON Si CO.,
WttOLa&ALK GUOCKU9,
- roKWAKDINtf AMD .7 '

COMMISSI GJi MKHCRAST8,
And DtaJer. lu Pig Iron, ingot Copper, ttalt,

&c.,&o., UitrTuy' bUtfk, Alerwin truet.aud
'itIvor. Olitn iMtftultlt,
at", b. Clabi, U. W. UAauata, t. u. Jiuuaara.ui.

lOUl, ULAliK, CABPKKU CO.,

PBODUOI AND 00MK188I0N MKHCBANT8
And Dualcra In

OBAIM, FLOUB, rifiH, FORK. BRVJPfl, LAUD,

LIMB. AND LAND I'LAdlZB.
Kos. 39, 41, 43, and 45 River Street,

AND OU TE. DOCK,

CLEVELAND, OHIO.::
rerelred br th. dlnoreut Ballrcwd.or

Ccli at, for dale or Hbtpment. Will s1ti penocaJ at
toaciuu to the rial, and forobaAeof Prodooaaail
chaadi. on UumDi ik.'ii. itlberal caau advance,
m m '1 r oa Conalffntneota.

afRxtor to bank, ilaakon, and BuatnaM BWa
Soiiofuiir.

ft. OALCWF.LL. 4. w. DlikWM
CALDWELL & SIMMONS.

PMODUCH COMMISSION MgBCHAHlS,
MO. 42 UNION BTBBKT, eLEVVIiAMD, O. i -

PARTICULAR ATTENTION
I given to the salo of Flour, Grain, Park, Battw

BtwrJi, Ac, and to till to? orden for aaob artlol M
to procured In oar market.

Advance OLivd oa OuUkigiuiiiioU to thli and othar
barkMat,

aim to t
Lemuel Witt, EV,., nwiderit, CloTeland: Jason

Pnrkor, luq., BoOaln; D. A J. W. Banning, Cincin-
nati; N. K. LjTnkQ t (Jo.. New ork. am 11

J Oil N CARLISLE,
OOMM1SSIOS MERCHANT AND OB'AbDKB,

Mo. 46 ao 44 Bates. WAaiaocaa,

at vol Bt. .......Clovelud, O.

WPartt.-ula- r attintion pstd to th. aal. of all
kioda of Froduoa, or to tk. aurctuua and ttilin ot

ALL OEDIB9 SNTBUSTID TO Bit! OARK,
aprll:BU

1B61. 1861.t) T. L Y O N,
'

COM MISSION MERCHANT, -

SOMerwtn atrtet CLCfELAtll) Ot
t.U01iihed in

AxiiM for th. aal. ot N.w I ork Btata J"ina, Ooan.,
urouBQ, ooiar ana vnrj oiui,

AMTAo and Baflalo im.nt, or Watr Lima.
HEALTH IN

Grain, Fiur, Provisions, Highwines, Hops,
Heeas, Gutter, Oheese, Ac

arParttcnlar attention aiv.n to th. vnrchaaa
frodcoe and Mercoaadta. on ordara.

SMTJiAMir. to ail Ajsion-loTi- n Citla.na.l
iantl:B9(

T7LOURI FLOURU PLOUR1!
M have on Hand and Tor aala, a lrge tack of

Trait Ground l'tniily and Uaker k LUbki. conslNt- -
lan la pttrt f the follow in (f well lnown aod lelirvlile
brauda, which dalr will tea it Jor Uwir tntextat
tMCH and examine: ..

Khtpulx, Akron Milli, Clfy MMIb. NnnHf,' Ind.,
Pearl, " . Pendlnton, Indiana

lkttnt- - " Onr MilU. '
Kmpire, Oiiif, ' A read a,
City. tit. (Jlaiar MilU, Back Creek, .
Arv'ttitlOndiUg, OaaiaJ Locust liroTe. M r
naiyiiiuu, t'nio, C'Ktawba, Ohio, i

Aar-a- Ohio, Mar mower. Ohio,
Aaltl&ud. ihlJ. Fruklin Mills, chio.
Cataract, ihio, Uoahen, Ohio.
a.utoi prme, 'hlo, A Lin.

rankiin ard BrLhtou, white Bra- -

CLAltK, OABulS'EB A CO.,
as, 41, 43 and 4 HWer at.

POTAIOES. 1,000 Bobh. Turi
Beahannock Potatoea Id atom

and for Bale chear br W. MKLblNCH.
24 Merwlnatreet.

sEED POTATOES. A Choios
variety of Seed Potatoes in atore and for a Je by

mayt 4 Union atraet.

ELOUEd Stark
FREDERICKSBUKGH

City Mills. Two of the beat
Flonr in thle markrt.

., W. M8LH1NCQ,
joni3 M Merwin at.

H. 0,'DBJIIN G,
" WITH 'i - r.

JOHN BOYCK SON, . ..

PRODUCE COMMISSTN MERCHANTS,
'

3 PBABL 8T... ,.Ne Tort.
aWProperty tton.lned to the ear. of Meaara Boyoe

mu, bj my neet.ru irmius, will i i n iu
aromnt atwntion. H. O. DKM1NQ.

Befer to 4tt.icean Bank' ahd Bnaineaa Mecgeneral- -
in new or mayy7:ttj

TJ1LL, ANTHONY & CO.,

9IIII1L
PaoDCCK Commission Mirohants.

16 Water Bt ,.New Tork.

. bill, a. T. AirrnoNT, " t. w. swai.
Prompt attention given to sale of .f'

B'.HiB, CHBK8B, IDS and other Prodaoa,

BrEncxa: Meaara. Mead A Co'.', Baeoock A Co.,
Beckett, Beicfter a vo.. new xora; Meaara. Aicott
A dorton, 8. Baymond A Oo Bdwarda Adding!
and Hughee A Leeter, Cleyeiood. ,
anMwwpii. n. ni.i.ArV' wii

iHaRBON OIL. A Pkimb
J glk, juet recetred and lor sale at 163 Ontario vl

ji-- J. M. HOwricK.

'PETROLEUM OIL !

CAUBON OILt ' - '

LUBBIOATINQ DILI
LARD OIL!

Manufactured and Beflned at the
GREAT WESTERN OIL WORKS,

W. C. 8CCFIELD t COn . n
Proprietors, '

W bk k wnoff-- r to the trad eat thTery lowest mark
et ricea. wehavet'ken an intxebsT in-- aoma ol
tue nee pmoocinR I'lii nuuo, coaeequeoiiy wi
are prep ired to aupply the trade with both Kfined
and Crude Oil. H e refine, by meaus of a new and
lTpprowea prooeva, ana mereiurv we tmu wnrroi mir
lit irom thatatrotuzomelL Our beat doable-Hel- l ntd

Oil we wurraut equal to Kerosene, our iuiiricating
Oil we oner at very low prices.

4t'Klt;K Bear of I4kts Mt.tJlair street, near Ansiet
Houae-be- ing same offiooof W. O. Bcoflld's Lard Oil
andOandia woiks.

sWHr. SO0FTEID iaaUo mannfactnrfnf No.
Lnrd oil, Starfn and Tallow Oandka, and a -- uaer.cn
Quality of tialeratus, all oi which will bafoxniahed
the lowest market prices. junett

OILl
CAB BON OIL'!

CAB ROW fllLlll
1 hare the larfeet atoek of Oarboa oil in the

St. dirierent brand, anion the heat, and can aell
cheapen ttiecheapeat. Call before you go to pay
aigh piioe tot aa lndinareai qoamy.

.8 8. BABBIE.
Cleveland. M.y SI. ' " ' 11 Bk atreet.

QIL I. OIL 1 1 OIL III. '

j j v. a js it x tr vane..
'

, 0HARLE;8A. DJBAN, 11

atanaflaetnrar of '

PtfBB CaBBOH AND FSTBOLIDtf
' '

o i l s , j

.
' BtT&NiNO ANDHTBBICATINO,-- "

Warranted Banal to the New "Tork Karoaaa.,

Which I coer to the Trade at leal price than
be at any other honae In thdcity, aa 1
tain Oil trom my own Wells, aod kave not to
r.hnae crnda nil frnm aenmd handa. Annaeanently
ai ll at a low price, and the qnallt, guaranteed
give antiefactlon to every raaauot-- ,, .

awlue lraoe aapptiea wuu cinu.
Bailroad Con) panic, furnt.htd with pore Mecca
free from eand or water.
LAMPS, SHADES WICKS' AT WBOtKSALB.

Orri a-- Water .. (. . Block.) Cleve
land.

0PENED THI3 DAY
-- . a. -- .

LaDIIS &MI88KS' (StEAW BONNIVB
bhakac ttoods, Bibbona, lowers, Koncbes, SsA

at ' MR, n 1vaBK4',25 .Tjporlor at.,
''Wel.r..vlATm

A flLLINERY GOODS H-- ii E
111 ABBlVAli. ' '

Ir.. W. 8. POBTBB, M Benet.' Btraat,
la In receipt oi a sew and choice atock of i

Bjftrw gtyVBhlrred Bats, flowers, Bibbons,
um JMvr rim, ok. a w

Iff f ST TLB HATS Ott CBlLDBfN.
jMiaim a treat vartaty of aeaaotiabia and fashion

able OOOde DOl tDHUvnuw. m i irw ji im, v
by ina tael tn Mil BaTlla AXaVTDlUwl.

masung aooe wantm tmx am
aaraa: &2

to

BUNGA"RlAGRAS3 BEfc'D
the C,?.iand

fiWDrOlli IUI73J ,l,AallVa,

Viu tlmtrvi lhUart i rtnvm 1 1 1

. SEMIJTAL WKAKJfESH,

OLE KT,- - a.y Ann 1MP0TKN0T
VUXEV,

After all oifior Treatment Fails 1

DR. A. GIBSON,
Formerly of .New York Jity,wiU pay One Hun

dred dollars lor the prool inat be ever talis to core
the aiiove named diMfeaa, Us will par tbe
sum lor the proof that any othttr Puaician In
Ut United 8Atea txttau the same duwaaua with
una) anooaaa,
Altur manr rears of laborioos stnrfr and iriwri.

nNt, Dr. GiliP4N la happy in bain able toao- -
oonea to tna iniortunate, tnat se uaa pertacted a

aJBMtm 01 irHatmetaC tor nte
fiPSKUY ANI. PKiitfAMNT CTJB1

t tha aboTt and othi
- PRIVATE DISEASES

With all bad effects arintrtf therdtrom. inclo.llu;
DJGiil L1TY OU BVOU! 8 PBOhTltATlON.

He has snooeeded in oaiiug cases In tble city, some
of whom bad ezpnuM undrtHla of dollars witn

d I phraiciaua, who protesato treat a U oriTate
maladiea witn iucxi. aud wi.twut rwiviviui. the
last narticle ot benfhf.

Ir. GlBtHN does not boast that lie la a rnrmbor ot
some Uollege in iouUun or raria. as ptiroapa aome
others do for the purpose of ensnaring tliitiunocent,
attd who hold out (fTHttl eipotumoni nover to be re-
alised. Bnt what Dr. GJBauiM might boast ot it
thia, that ha la able to give entire aatigiactlon to
those woo rTK8 confidence In his ability and intfl-rit-

and that he has perfected an Amorican system
of treatment wLUch cLuUieiigfje anr Phaician of Lon-
don or Paris, or any patent mtvHune to ogoal for the
radical cure ol eminal wrakuoaa. and all diseaaoa or
dtfratiStfmeuta, Uth mental and physical, aruiuf
from aoxral oraecret abtuje.

Dr. GIBSON also claims for his nev treatment tha
JoUowiog adaothea ovor all othore ot diMcovorud;
and flnt, the agon la nsod are iu no r.pci disagree-
able ; ha Asea no relics of the dark nw, ancn aa
Heronry, nor any other deleterioua drujr: Secondly
no restricttona In diet or brutiuca iaiQUirod' Third,
Lr his treatment la positire and certain in all oiam.
He atanda prtipart-- to go Into aDy public or private
hospital in tbe United Htates and demon trat the
immense superiority of his new tmattafni orer any
other now known to the world in point of prompt
ttas, permaneuoy, miidneaa, safety and oonrenionca
to the patient.

Dr. GIBSON Is permanently located fn Clcretand.
and has daring the past two yeaos performed many
earae of diaeases wnich had fir years reeiated ail
Other modtta of treatment. Btforencecan beivento
tndirlduais of tbe first respectability in oieTeland,
Boston, Mew York, aod other tit joe in reeardto
akill aod integrity in all prnftional transftcliooa.
Dyspepsia, Bhuematlam. Born Tula and all chronic
diaeaaes treat4d with superior anccerw.

Sar" Medicine stnt to any part ot tha conn try on
receipt ot ton dol Lars.

Dr. GlBboJ Work on Physiology for aala
at his office.

DR. QIBoO N,
Professor of Electropathy and Mcdicint,
T Office No. 17 Ontario street, oj stairs, a few

doors from the Public tiqnare.
OOlce hours from H to 12 and from 1 to ft A'olrwk

PRIVATE.
R . KIN(r OONTT.NTTH Tft
nractic Mediciu and Hii'torr in Clereland

where he ha befn IncitH ft.r leht fan vt. Of- -
flea Ko. 87 Bank street, opporiite Anster House.
Dr. K. ha had many yvarM tvprieocti iu soiueot tha
principal privntri Hopttala in If n rope and America.

tDeciid atteatlon naid to all clafSMi of di4euiM ot a
Chronic, private tnd delicate nature of both sexes.
Dr. K. la agent ftr ir. Vid-l- 's Periodical
Drops. Or Ui lON These Drops should not be UM--

by Ladies in a oi rtaiu conditio. as they nerar f;til
to rwtori the mennrn. PtIco 9S 00.

Yon. who. by indulging in secret practice, or trom
any other cn-s- , have coittact-- that

c dinasf, hriRn .thra,or Seminal Weakn"Ba, atir.uld call immediately on
lr and be cured aa mny are uinw uhiiv
' The otbee i warr 'nK-- thHt puiieiita wltl sue no
on bat Ihe lr. Ml comm"jniciiin and busioe-- e
strict'ty confhlential. Ail l. t ei coctuiuiDg a tee of
pi wm oe promptly bit nofd To.

Post Office Adreas,Box .Uiit. Office open from 8
A. M till & P. Ai. iy3

TlOCTOR J. MoCONN ELL'S Ers
U and Kar lufimary, aOj SuDtjrfor, corner of en- -

eca it. During ihe ps-- t yearso-u- of the worst cases
almost totally BLIND and D1CA F bare hoen re

stored to sight and Hearing t thi- Inhrmary. Ihey
un ws ntwrn m in l.y at, auy iiiae.

tkar Feraouw uillicted with Cataract oueht tocal
and aee thecasea operated upon by Dr. Mcf'oitnell
with complete Sue-ess- . Hie celebrated Ke Sat?r,
for the enre of Inflammation and the removal ot osa- -

, cities or nlus from the eyes, seat to auy adJr..upon

I

DR. KNAPP. Octtlist, ot 14
experience, axclnslTely treau Diaoaes

ot me aye, ana ueaniens.
I hi I. 1 .IT Pro. eert atreet. (Sevaland. O.

mount teatim.nttfcla of neniona reetored to
Picht or lle&rinif in Ni'W York, the Weatern StsAee.
and Northern Ohlo.'M

Artihdal eye. inaerted that nova, and the beat
.mnlltv. Dr. K.hHA tatfen'tt lllnlnrnkin r..TnTw.t4linn
wiui all other Oonlieta, at tha New Vork Stale Fair,
lor ni. .npen Aranoiai Ayee.

I

SEWING MACHINES,
- WITH

Niw IwraovsMiNTB at IUduosd
P S 1 C 8 3V

Tha ft WIL80H Mncnlnesar now
old at rates that will pay a tatt profit on the cost ot

manufacturing capital Intareitted, and making sales,
. and at such prices as will enable them to mtvka Unit

class Hucmope, ami as nareioiora, gnaramoa ubm
in every particular.

Ttie BunenontT oi tneee ?iarninns oyer ail otners
tor Baunilv n is now etitabiiahecL

At the last Jf air ol the American institute, the
Ooiritnittea aaaigned the hiehent Premium to the
WBIKLKRA WILSON Machines on account of
the "Klaaticitr. Permanence. Beauty and Ueneral
Desirableness oi tno Btttcnmg, wnn aone. ana in
Wide Bangeof Its Application Tneepinioo ol the
above OommitLoe in endorwd by all the Mate Ari
cuUnral Societies in the United States.

n ine tow prices ana lmaonam imTrrowmenxa
1 that hare been added, ahould induce every on that

neods a first oias Marhlno, to give that an examina-
tionat before purchasing.

examination is solicited at the offlca, Ha
aOti Hnpenor ctreer, jieTtM.mo, unio.

m Awaawiai --it m iirrniar iiiii Li IS I H mrw, do.
snarl JOHit C 8TKOQ. Agent.

iS aUV Jttt S iiAXa.Jniie
aa
a

.:

1:

t - fr .i
SEWING MACHINE COMPANY.

caa Sal. Boom 171 bnverinr St.. Cleveland, Ohio.
ob '

BeTOne ot Grover A liakcr'a NoIselesV
can . SA MIL T, HE WING MA CHINES

to Van nfTwhe fahnvht tor tha
- I ExTRXMULy Low Pricb op 840,00.

UU, Having iitodaU tiv4rsnit-atU- with infringing
machines, the Qrover L.ikt'r Vwiuff Ulachlns
Company propose that Mir jmbhc shall be benelk-fSC- l
Uhereoy, aca navarcpraiciy

09 THII1 J - .

FAMILY SEWINtt frACHlNES
. AButiT su ran. . .

ale Boom. IW tlnperter St., Cleveland, Ohio.

r' '

l UKE I CuKk 1 1 L'OTTETTf
1 I H WlM.ADt A RIIV ASE VllW MANTJ'

W rrCTTBINO Coke trom the pure
IXiLB BUi Vein COAL, which le auperior

In.nv nthftr (Vike in the market. He Can furalab
leetimoaiala from anmerona tMinfectarera who are
bow ostDg it, and vno ijwl ol iu character
alaneet term..

AiAo,acoeatA9t tnppty of Hammondavllle Btrtp
Veil .Allniau wataj autt aew w wawnw

lead AVittaworgh Bailroad, wa can ahlp with
iuaaj painn m aay par. w v '. V ? ',T J"L J, ,u

Haaimcndnille. jeftanoa Uoaaty, OtU.

JpATE5?T VlHlSEfj. foLj? BAIB0LBB.
f

gat?, (tap & uwf

fILITARr CAPS.
i; MILITABY CAPS,

Baring greatly anUrgad our farittliea fc, lhmMntacturaof

MI LIT A BY" CAP SI
W. an falli prepared to rurni.a

COSIPANIKS. OODNTBI DKALXR8, AIIOTnil
nisi UI U1B1118D,

With .verr atyl. of U Hilary Cap fr,n an

OFFICERS REGULATION
To A High Privats's Fatioux,

At Price, that Defy Coapatitioa I

"OR ANY OTLTEK MAN,"
"That's What's Thb Mattib !"

aruTaiW." yn' 0tin "'" U

134.- .- J....Saporiar Sirtwt.
I)IOKl)tlkmaii.

Fashtouab'. Hattwra. nrp. ih. Wld-U-

jyjILITAKY CAPS.

J. J. BENTON
HAd ON HAND AND MAKOFAWlJalJuJ

MIL I T A B Y. C A P S .

Of all Stylet and ElnJs.

aUuurwiiM cau ha aapplied.

prompur attanded to.

255 - .. . . : '. Superior St.
iu!;l'30

S U M M E B efa. A TS AND OAJ'S. i
AT LOW PBIf KS I

L. BENEDICT & SONS
BaV. NMlTd t krM UUlManl nihnl .1-- 1.. . .
Genu' and Boya Straw, LoRhorn, Pedal, Panama,b'noet, Palm, Vreoh fall and oomraon fell Hut,ik. i w4iner. aim, a larga valietr otMtiMe.' and Children a aniamar Cooda.

MIL1 TAR T GAPS
of all klnua on hand A mad. to order at abort not to.

SHAKER HOODS,
a flrat rat. article at Wholaaala or BetaiL

: Ik BSNEDlCT k 80K8,
"VP ail Superior atreet.

1861. SPELS'Q FASHIONS. 1861.

E STAIR & Co.,
a FASHIONABLE HATTIBS,

HABnparlarBtrMt.
Ara prepared to faralih tha

FA BIS,
LONDON.

HKW I0BK AND
PHILADELPHIA

Spring 8tylas toe Gentlemen." - -

SILK USD CASSIMEBE HATS.
Onr Fonr Dnll.r Hllk n- -. I. . u Dva

$4 HAT In the maVkeJ? ' '
aiao, reoeiTMl a full aaaortment or Spring Style, ot

SOPTHATS, MBN AND BOYS' CAPS, Ac.I'r' C. 8TA B OO.

M I L I T A BY CAPS,
la an, auaadty.

MILITABY CAPS,
Any quantity ;

; MILITABY CAPS,
Any Qoanttty.

STAR SPANGLED BANNER BATS.

MAJOR ANDERSON HATS.

UNION HATS. i ,

"

UNION HATS.

MAJOR ANDER ON HATS. ' t

STAR PA O LED HATS.

Entibslt Niw.
Entibilt Niw.

Call and Sxi Thim.
Call ano St Thbh.

At 215 Mabbh Block.
At 214 Mabbli Block.

FULLER CO.
may?l

VltTV rtITrVMrVl

100 000 R01'LS.WALL PAPER
'War has bees declared and Beceaaion fa tha order

of the day, and now is the lime for all tidy
to secede from dirty and smoky walls, and

coerce on them with a rnah. ue WALL PAPER.
. ceby lmproTlns; their homes, and moat of aiU.t-fe-

jga BEALTHT.

100.000 KUlil--a iNUW KHiAUX
fhr aalc at M. Carsjn A Oow. ldl Snnarior 8tL. anal
ao low that ail caa get Uiem.

TH COST IS HERS NOTHING.
Wp are now ready to aell serene h. Xnaliah and

American wall papers from SO to 75 per cent, below
peevlous prices, and would moat reapHctfolly mrite
ail to look in upon onr stock before buying, for in
quality ot goods and the length ot pieces, wa can
giva the utmost satisfaction, our goods coming
rocuy irom no lactoritM, we inereuy wnvm one pruai.

aim) a large aasorunant oi onatioa m ayarj

Also inat oneied a beautiful lot of
CORNICE8

with Bands. Loos Vc., to match. Coids and Tas
sels in end leas ' rtety. Paper Hanging done at
stonrt nottoe byexperienosd workmeaa at

rata
Alao, .roma ai wiea iaea oi pars ting, grain

lug and Tanishing at lair and reisincr.tlva rates.
ax. vjABav. ra m sj.

N. B. To Dealer WS wooid invlta tools attenUoa
So oar lara ssar3S

WOOL TWLNK, UROWN DO.,
Cordage. Ac H. K. RATNOliDft.

tmt: HARDWARE
COL WELL 0 0

143 Oktabio Sr,
Invite the attention of borere to their well

ed etooc of Hnuteh, uermaa ana amttnao
U1U HVlHt Jtr I " k'HV1 " i J w VV J .A A .

SWKDK4 BlCriNAO A LARA SCPBBiOB BAB
AAUI AUJUIAiC IBOCl,

Spring Steel,
Cut Steol, i, a

. BalU,
: . it c.;.-- : ... eiaaa,

loota,- r' " 'U Ac.. A.. Ac.
ef all kieda fnr Mechanic arid Farmer,. je3

iiiuii aajj Hi TLS
1 HOUSB, Noa. l. as, M, and 67 River atreet.
a, va, v7 and va oa tue iwca. cieveiana, tnuj.
w. v. caaat. oaeiAOK voarma.

w.r7 CARET et CO.,
WBOLEBALB AOtNCT FOR TBK BALI Or

... BBUEBBBBOKB'S

JUNIATA NAILS!
Common and Oiareeal SXett 'Iron, .

JOMA1A BUILKtt FliAlEllhseiMUjri
TU LtiH, BAB I BON. CUU'XOS

'
: ..VaBDOW OLAf!. UKiJil)- - .i

B ABB'S Celebrated flie IProolaAFlS, Ac. at maj
ntartnrera' prioee.

O R S A L EE . SUIin ii.. tBJiATTIS,
..- i ... - CBADLKS. -

V tv. Vubxs..- -

t. BATSut--

T7AN3 WlTOtWJALT AKD RlTAIL.
A B rTBIKU A HA C8.H AM N.

AIR DRESSING AND SHAV
IHO lBHTlTUTIo'jl. WA. B. A B BUSH.

at his rootna. under the American, ie nrnared to
oommodateaUcBatouMnwithpeomptattaBttoa
able workmen, a eaarat rooat for ladlea. aovJk

"r A T E R COOLERS.

ICE PITCH ERrt.

TIN AND ZLNC TOILET SETS.

HOUSEHOLD UTENSILS OL1 EV-

ERY DESCRIPTION.

COAL OIL LAMPS.

CHANDELIERS.

COAL OIL,

SILVER PLATED WARE.

KNIVES

AND

FORKS,

G L A S S W A B R.

RICE & BURNETT,
103 ...... Sitpirtob St.

WATER COOLERS

WATER COOLERS f

All tntmrtmtA. -- r Kmk. I.dnuil nflT
W AtATU Ett 1. BOW on ti.. and nnm im Ha t.m. to
provi.le yoaraelTea with WaTEK COOLX US to cool
and parity roar watar.

W e teep a large yarMty of th. heat ailole. which
we will aell off at

WAB PRICES!
Alao, a .nperl or article ot an

ICE PITCHER,
which will alao be eold oil at WAB PBIC1U.

RICE Sc BURNETT.. .

103 "' . ..". . . . Supebiob St.

CROCK EBI : AT .FAR , PRICES I

Gwina tft tha .TtrnniA h.r.lnoaa nf tha Hmi.
brought ob by the acta ot - - . .

TBI SOCTHtTlN TBAIT0B3,
we bare rxt the pricea ot onr CBOCKBBT down to
WABPBlCKif

We wonld invite all Honaakeenera in ell and at.
amine prioee and duality, and thue linpruve the

BCI CBOCKIBI CUCAPKd

than waa ever eold before la thia city. .......

.: RICE & BURNETT.
:

.
'

103 - . ... - - Supbbiob Sr.
. ... jonel

P" " hi iwi. i nil i Li. I

.g- - vVaxJi---AiS

I k l'0"!iVii1LiTTJ?5'fl
I H fcrniocBA-ron- , 1 r 'j

it-m- . Ii 1

JEFRIGER AT OR S,

12 different sizes and patterns.

REFRIGERATORS,
' 12 Different Size and Pat tarns. .

REFRIGERATORS,
12 Different Sizes and Pattern.

REFRIGERATORS,
1 2 Different Sizes and Pattr rns.

'
: AT , : ...

MAHDTAOTUBIBa' PBIOBS FOB CASH.

W.P.FOGG,
Comer of Superior and Stneca atraetA.

WATER COOLERS.
1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 duV.onx

' ' '

WATER COOLERS,
' 1, 2, 3, 4 and 6 Qanorii.,

WATER COOLERS,
' 1,13,1 and 6 Gallon. ; '

WAT E R COO L EES, ....

1, 2, 3, 4 d e Gallons, I j
1

..AT c ....
i

- j

ana Majctjfacttjbbrs' Pbici3 Fob Cash.
, : . W.P. FOGG,

,. uornar oi Superior and oeneon aMa

ICE CREAM FREEZERS,
.... .

3, 4, 6 and 10 Quarts.

, ICE CREAM
'
FREEZERS, V

V
' 3, 4, and 10 Qtiarta.' : " j

' 1
ICE-CRE- AM FREEZERS,

. i ,
. u' , j

'
3, 4, 6 and 10 Quarts.

,

; '

ICv CREAM - FREEZERS,! ;
... - 3, 4,6 and 10 Quart,: ;

' '
:" AT v.

MaSTFACTCBIBS' PBICK3 FOR CASS.

from
ac- - w;"p."f6gg,-';.'- .

saayl Oar Baparvar aad ensca siA.

1

Q.OODS AT

WAR p B, i !'o
'

E SI

3.0C0 .YARDS HIMALAYAS,
Cheap at iii-- nw Hiltng lor BfgM Oaati par yard!

L'P. Siaawooa." "

2,500 YARD302CJANDIE3,
"

:
Oheap at K eeala now aetllag at cahia.'

I. P. Ebbs-wood- .
-

5,000 YARDd GOOD PRINTS, -

HewaryletaadrABT O0LOK3 fcrlc per yard. '
I. P. SHnwoor. -

tae ban bbiuuig

BLEACHED SHIRTING
evt otarad 1b Uita City lor tha money.' p

"

I. P. SaiBwooo.
A good atock of J

BOB BET BIBBOHS, B0CUIS A JTLOWBB3. Aa,'
at isry vwj uv price. J

I. P. SHERWOOD,
242 SrrpiBioa Sr.

mar7:daw fPoverly therwtxd A Oakley.)

"jVTOTICE. WILL BE OPENED
FllaUBAU LAWNS ard

FBKMCH JA00KKTT8
Left over from lavt Soasoo. and th.v will b. f.rUpul
at one-ha- lf the former price, via:"tan Volorea Lmcm at 8 unit,

Thret-ihilU- ng Fine Jacontttt atlSi utdt, '
With other fnci Drenv Good, at comaaoadla- -
prtca. A leo The hate noa of

wi iuiiAA, t'A.viii.LAa. asa
VALtNIU.H. PuPLlN'S.

at 'iPUrtory Price, to tbe Pripcnaeen. ' ' '
AWXell aad procure aoene Cheap Dreee Oooda u

8. BlHAk'ara.r4 jOrner9tie.rior fit. A Pqh. agoara.
LADlEd' BJiCEDLNGIt -

PATENTED Dbcisibbb 20, 1859.
"JTEARLY EVERY LADY E

the Cnited ?taval. Seceding from the old way
of wearing their clothing by adapting one ot

BKOW'NS SL'ijPitXSIOJj WAIST 7

ABO .'D'M
IMPROVED SKIRT SUPPORTERS,

a. it adoa Beanty to the Form, Preaervee Health and
prevenu many of tbe Pieeaeea cat jed by aha BAaal
Btorhc--l ot p.jarin? tbe ku'ta.

MTCaU and eiunie theot. Bee Ciranlara.'vtl
ffors&ieby

FBKTCMANAKFLLyu-j- . !17 Sirperforrt .
Sim. a. M. Bl" BSETT, "Bumett Honae, "'and
Aire. POBTKU, Milliner, and at whoieew aad

retail by th. Propnora and jlantifactnrera, at
141 Ontario street, (up stairs.) Cleveland. O.

NOBKIS A SHBFF12LO.
TnfHn'Tn.nta. teoH

JJARGAINS FOR THE TIME3

We hay. marked down onr entire atock of

ROBE BERAGES
: ASD v -

:' ORGANDIES,

tokaathAnhAlfthelrT IBST COST i

BARGAINS FOR THE TIMES.

TWO CAJKS i

FbENCH MlTALUia-AK- JA0ONITT3

are eCered at a reduction or ' . . -

FIFTY PER CENT. FROM FORMES
- ' , -:- - PRICES. ... ;.;

BARGAINS FOR THE-TIME-

nil CA6&4

Exiba Fas? CoLoaito Lawkb,

wotth Slghteoa leoce, ara oCmed for Oaa Shilling;

Pibfbotly Fast Coi.objb Lawns'

araoderadat tKa eXHtd. .,

BARGAINS FOR THE TIMES.

Ten Coflos good Shilling Prinfa at 10 cent.

" - ertr; : ' " at 19 cent.

ALL W ARB ANTED PEKFfcCTLf FASTCOLOBB

BARGAINS FOR THE TIMES.
' '' ' tWO OASKB i

Small.Plaid Raw Silk Shawls, worth $,00,

JVit OPEBID, ..

I AT THREE DOLLARS.

FREEMAN KELLOQO,
217 Sctibio 8r.

. ... MILITARY GOODS.

& ED;- - V ,
ff,U I T E

a be r
TWILLED WOOL: fLASKKLS fOB SU1BT8.

Rlui jSag.ajT BaoATicxoTiis.

Gust All-Wo- ol CASsixima fob
'

! COATS AND PANT3.

Union Cockapju, . .. v '

: NSCKTIEd, , . i
. .y A?rD'' I .' WHITl GLOVBd,

' IB F0LL STOCK, AT -

FREEMAN s KELLOGG S.
jaau ' - -

T ACE MANTILLAS. Ova Es- -
I J via atock at cet.

- - v . XktTBZBO A BACSttAHN.

Qfl OOTi mONEY ADVANCED.
t'VO,vW In urTTii? tn sr.it at the old stani
and weii koownWAUNKli S 0 f K S osfleonnttea
ot every ktDdtviz: lry booits, bsrdware. Gold and
tlver L)vuiiou.im, Jewetr, I
Otoihing, Kiirnn nrt3,t , Piatioa. 5S trrors, Pau.t
Ba9, tieaeral merSkaaui aud Pervon Properry

aud articiva of vlot, cn it- - ni"t a:ur;tor7 terms,
bwinea strict lypnvata. ebtiSiltdiA4, Wstrn-a- s)

andaluairy for ft bar"-:na-

u i WAlvIki,OanwewsW4ttst.
Corner SnyriCT ictmi, rTr tro. A. Davaa A Co,l

tlkKtrBT ? ; ' wv
LiOKKlUAN KXCHANU- K-jP DraAs in aiaonnts to s"it. from ijo tipwarda. on
.xland and rracee, and ail tha prtni. c'ivmc v

triDAny. On ey'raoktort, ber'.m, heixi.igt Vieoo
Bnramber. I'asvWt. fiwiharufL, Brerz"i
Smttfiart. Manhoiaa and Pratt n, jTor ;e by -

gcaUl:c35;2j..

D E N T A L G 0 0 D S.
Vtiiran,.tid EubVr.

- O tid ai.J Tin tfoii. '. . ,
t , OoAd aikd 3iir riaie.

Ivurv Handle P!hkts, ' -

'i ' kbooy HctriiUaa citHi,
' 1 na iiava.O scait-- aad PLcgera,

PUte an. Kbeol brnahea,
" .t, Hand Lathes. . . . r. j

, . . jorcp u patterns. '
1 ' ' Bench T00.S, and

JON 3 M WHlTff3 POBCELAlHTXkTU.
Oahand Ivy r ;ii ' O.W.CLABK,

ooeje Bacvsasor to w. JTiska


